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A PARCELS POST
PHARMACY

Our Hloro 1h ofton referred to ns tho "Pared Post
Pharmacy," hociiUBO It Ih generally .known that wo de-

vote much tlmo and attention to mall orders. Wo
naturally take prldo In the promptness and dispatch
with which mall orders are filled und forwarded. Send
uh your orders for
DRUGS, STATIONARY, PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS,
STOCK AND POULTRY R10MI3DIISS AND OTHER

GOODS
which are usually carried In an to drug store.
Proscriptions and Recipes may also be sent by mall.
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onthld daughter 0fJoba
Dotoeeriously III with P-- mod

eb4 hert trouWo, and U I. fed .he
caBOTj '

a CjT Yeater, fa eucceaful, clorer far.
mer ol Pleaaant Hill, ha purchased

Li. i .. -- in I

tiVrer !aad vetch farming thero,
Into thn PMk I Kiss fittiivn

,w' .iiui My? iiium iuuu.iii
James Nlcklee of Mabel waa operat-

ed upon Thursday for hernia and is
now doing nlcoly,

Buy your first class grain bay at J
J. Urownlng's Food 8toro.

Paul Plrtlo of Coburg who la under
going treatment at tho Springfield lion
pltal for ulcers of the bowels, Is Im
proving.

Mr, and Mrs. Gilbert Miller nnd two
doiiKhtflrs. Evelyn nnd Vortt, snent
yostorday visiting with relatives ut
Donna.

J. C. Duma continues about tho soma
but Ills condition Is quite gravo anl
bl recovery seems doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Kelly of Lorano
left 'for their homo yostorday, Mrs.
Kelly having entirely recovered from
a recent operation at tno Sprlngaola
hospital. I

nL ..; .. . o ,.. ,.,w. .UwU..v o.
give 5 cash discount.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Withers woro
Springfield visltora Saturday. .

.Miss Llln Mlllor clorkod In Wolf nnd
Miller's shoo storo Saturday.

.n .i- -w. ,r, cfSHMUituM iiiiiiiu iv iiiiniiicia
trip to ICugeniv Saturday nfternoon.

Plnrntirn .Tmtinu fmrii Itin Tnlin Cnni
ey bopynrd was brought to tne Si.rln
field hosplUl Friday, sulTerlng from an
nHnrlf nt nnnnndlrlf fit Tfn In ilnlnrr
nicely now, nnd nn operation will prob
ably not bo necessary nt this tlmo,
t

Stop thnt cough! withEggimann'sx
motliol cough drops.

Attorney J. C. Mullen spent Saturday
In Saloni on business.

Tlio following uncallod-fo- r lottora
woro romnlnlng In tho Springfield post J
ofTlco on Snturdnj-- , Ftbruary 17: Mrs,
Victor A. Potorson, Wm. Potorson, Mr.
Bdd Crosby, Matt Neal, Mr. J, A. Fos- -

tor, Mr. Willlo F. Dnvls, Mr. Will Loo j

Oacnr Hallor. A charge of ono cent
will bo mado on all advertised lottow.

Mrs. George Daughnrty of Fischor'o
mill undorwont a major oporatlon at
tho Springfield hospital on Friday.

C. H. 0 mining was down from Ditto
River Friday visiting his dnughtora,
Miss Matilda Grunlne nnd Mra. (lnnrpn

'
Frod Mullon purchased n now. Ramh

ler blcyclo Saturday. Fred Is no'v I

.
dollvory boy for tho Swarts and Wash-- '
barno moat marketr .

- )Mra. Sam G. Splcer of Marcola, who.
has boon soriously 111, Is improving,

'Mrs. Sam G. Spicor Is a daughtor of
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Gay.

f.
Dick Harbort brought in a couplo

of nlcp calvcB to the Swarts and Wash
burnp packing plant Saturday.

vMr. and Mrs. Roy McCrackon it
Portland arrivod horo Saturday morn.- -

ltig for a fow dnya' visit at tho homo
of Mr. McCrackon'B paronts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. J. McCrackon. Tho visitors
will probably roturn homo tomorrow.

'J, 0, Parkor is fixing up his lawn,
and putting tho grounds about his
homo in order( gonorally,

8omothlno Good,
Thoso who hnto nnsty medicine

should try Chamborlnin's Tablets for
constipation. Thoy are plonsnnt to
tako and tliolr offoct Is so ngreoablo
nnd bo nntural that you will not real
lze that it hnB boon cauaod by any
medlclno, Obtainable ovorywhora,
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J. T. Donaldson spent Friday and

sow near aoiasoq. . y

Melvln FeawlcS Win thai the
dMM 6f hl8. paper bft. chMKe4 rrom

California. o 8prinJIld ,
Jt ft e'vWeDl Mf

Fenwlck'a frleada uy expect them
noma toon.

' L.in,Now IfAm,Bj Ne "oV
""JX?? MSSiLSK" The
P"co Is right. It win pay you lo
Investigate. J. C. Holbrook.

On Monday .and Tuesday of bust1
week the farmora of Irish Bend vlclu- -

Ity met and formed a potato grower
association with 10 members. Mayor
E. E. Morrison was ono of Ujo speakers
on Tuesday. Tho now association I

plans to mako a speclnlty of bco1 pola
toes.

The grand lodgo of I. 0. O. F. will
conveno In Eugono this year, lioldln,'
nieotlngs for two or three days, begin- -

n,nB w,tn M(,y 23-
-

Think right, talk right, do right and
buy right, from Wolf and Miller.

completely

pliynlrlnnw,

Intrrnnlly,

Hold

Shipments tho and flxturc3 ,WTW"B Ja""-,- i ; '"ourB B,,v"1
,n Portland.tho Hampton storo stock has 8aturday

Packing was dono tho IttBt tho r. Kopneko Sherman, Call-wee-

nnd expected tlw fornla, arrived Friday evening nnd
will bo tlio s visiting nt tho homo of his cousin

cnd o tn8 weol(

Tho Springfield Methodist Brother
h00d w,.n 1,0 h0Bt to "eEuono Bro- -

(norijoon nnil ti,0 Wvos of both organl- -

mUona for B dnncr and proKrnm ,hlj
0Vcn,nB -

A now shipment of New Homo sew- -

ng machlnefl In. You can mnko
somo money now. Try one. J. C. Hoi- -

brook.

C. A. Swnrts of Natron, breeder of
puro-bre- d Jorsoys sold a fine, register- -

5 '"i", WlllinniS 'f
todn- -

niifl rnllnliln ftta InetiMnAA XTv mm.

sossments; no membership foe; Pay1

oncj --nd you are drno. Walker
at tho City Hall.

Mrs. Jules DoMick, who underwent
n operation nt tho Sprlngftold hospl- -

u, on Wc(,neBtln, ,R RolUn nlol
nlcoly.

Aro you tnklng ndvnntngo xr thai
We discount at Snood's i

1 I

Mrs. Frank Coglll Is improving aftor
c recent operation.

.

J- - C. D,nu ioft yesterday for
" w 1 1 V nomo oi nor sou,
Paul B. Dlmra and family in Portland.

For
ond

tho
forodand

C. E. Sales will loavo In a day" or
,wo fotr oastern Oregon where ho will

Into somo business opportunities
HI will Bo nt this time,

I
, .,

" "' "
Tnf Dnriimlnv Trtn Tint Vi rm n in Wof- -

Jmbor. Mrs. Skeels has boen visiting
hor parents, Mr. and Mra. Daro Zlm- -

merman of East Springfield. Mlsi
Gonova Skools will stay with her gran.l
aronts until school cIobob.,

Nice and Miller Bold pounds of

ui nn rtv lAM wnnk. Rncnr i

advancing and this largo sale was duo
to thnt fact.

J, Glondonnlng hna returned hom
from Washington ho has been

work for tho past year.

8evere Cold Quickly Cured.
"On first I had a vory

sovoro cold or attack of the grip bb It
may bo, was nearly down sick in
bod," wrltosO. J. Metcalf, Wcnthorby,
Mo. "I bought bottles of Chant'

jborlaln's Cough Remedy and It wns
only a fow until I was completely
rostorod to hoalth. I firmly bollovo

ithat Chamberlain's Cough Romody
'ono of tho vory best medicines and
will know what to do when I hnve an-oth-

cold," Obtnlnnble ovoryw'here.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
nit incrrury will surrly dmlrny the fen!)
of mnoll nnrl duramen (hn
wliolo ayittmi wlion enlorlnB ,lt throuali
lh iimcou urfut. Such nrtletes should
never lia lined except on pmcrlpllon
from ri't'Uliiblo nt lliu dnmaRa
llioy will rto I (en fold lo tli. good you

puaillily dorlve from thoin, Jinlln
Cnlnrrli Cure, ninnufaclurcil liy V. J.
Clipmy h Co., Toledo, O., contain no
mercury, nml In taken acting
illrrcily upon tlio blood nnd iniicoun ru

of (lis nyitem, In ImylnK I Inll
Cnlnrrli Cur bo miro yon rcI tho
lm, It In taken Tutrrnnlly nnd mud In
Tolfdo, Ohio, by I'. J, Clif ney & Co. Ten
IlinonlnU frc.by l)ruKRlt. Trice Ho per bottle.

Takt Hall's family I'llli for constipation.
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Mrs. L. Erickson nnd tlttlo daughtc
ot Wcndllng were In town today.

I Tho following woro registered at
tho 8prlngflold hotel Frldny: Mrs. .

W. Snipes, Leaburg; II. Ewer, M. K
Arnold, G.L. Dunn, Lea-bur-

A, A. Kelly, Lorano; K. M. Drake
BrownevJIlo; W. C. Miller, Woodburn;
Walter linker, Eugeno; and J. Flshc
Springfield.

( Mrs. D. J. Glcndcnnlng Isfiiltlift'
In Portland for a rouple of weeks,

I Mrs. J. K. Scott ban returned to ber
home In Safcm. at lor vleltlng a few
days'2 with her daughter, MIbb Haifal

field Hospital,. . 4

Ur band concert in, Eugene
Wdiy Blnt '.. ,.

M?a. William Darllnr had, her tonB'n day.
'

Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith
andlsrnall aon, of Wisconsin, and Mni.
L 8,5,t6 of 0,cndl0' o'0 SpHnu- -.... ,s,.M i... Af .v

Smith has been looking orer this!.,,. .. u j ui. n

dccJd ( mnk th,B tJjor h(jmo nMt
fall:

Mrs. Itlley Snodgrass Mrs. W.'
K. Walker, a commlttco of two for
tho rtebokahB, havo presented a pottc--

tul'P to Milton Dally, who Is still con
lined to the hospital but nicely

Wllm, nt Pnntn.wi tL- - n

gncst at tho Frank A. Del'ue horn- -

oer tho weekend.

,load Superintendent J. It. McKy
having slcns nrenareil to bo placed M

either sldo of tho under grade crossing
on tho Pacific highway between Woat
SPrlriBfleld ond Goshen. The signs wl.l
"N"1' "Dangerous curve, Go Slow,

Mrs. Jess Smltson.

Sherwood Burr, proprietor of tb
WhIto ouso barber rJioj. In Eugeno
made a business trip to Springfield

lord ay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John WUenreld d

homo Friday from a two months'
visit with their daughter, Mrs. Joe
Lemon In Portland. Mr. Wlzenrlo-- 1

nays be is glad to get home, and that
1,0 n8 H n nBured out- - antl 1,1 W
Portland could be up Into towns
. . . .. ......l. r i n .1 ...ti.lt .woimilBUUlu mm u iiuiu;- -

Uonnto number of Industries, and woM
Btlll havo 'eiu skinned a city block.

tk

Charles FlBcli.e.r" nml wife nro expect
cd back ,n. a fotw dnya from Por.tla.L
whoro Mr. Fischer has be.en very slc'c
and has not recovered fully from Mi
Illness. t

v

James .Laxton Is blldlng gnrag,
nt his home on Fifth street; and con
structing a anvewny to it irom in?
stroot.

Mrs. Fannie Loverldg e.who has been
visiting her pnrcnts Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob- -

0rt Milllcan; of Waltorville, left Thurs- -

for her. homo in San Luis Obispo,J
Norman Byrne has Just rocovere.1

Mr. Mra. J. N. Nelson and family
left Saturday evening for Ralmoud,
Washington, where thoy plan to mnko
their home for eomo tlmo.

Claronco Hill who teaches at Camp
Crook, closed his school and came
DOino Thursday owing to hie havlne

gr,p'

"fJrnndmn" I.nthnp MfiOftvItt VIM

taken out auto riding on Friday last
by some frionds from Eugono, nnl

1k,ndnT wa sMr wproctatoa
by hor- - "Qrandma'a" friends Hop
",olr bo other opportunities for
liar viijuyiiium lu iiiib iuiuuiur wiivii
tho dnya are wrirmer.

Jack Littell, formerly i nbusincss in
Springfield, now counoctod with tho
Internal revenue offlco In Portland vn
In Eugeno Thursday ovonlng,

For a Bilious Attack.
When you havo a sovoro hcadnch

accompanied by a coated tongue, loath-- !

ing ot food, constipation, torrid llvor.i
vomiting ot partly digootod food and:
then bile, you may know that you
havo u Bovero bilious attack. Whllo
yort may bo quite sick there is much
consolation In knowing that relief may
be bad by taking three of Cham.bev-Inln'- a

Tnblets. They are prompt and
cfcctunl. Cbtnlcublc everywhere

Men's nnd Boys' work, dross fro attk, of, ch cca t?
tud,0B

or hi cut shoos, or first class repairing ,mm unt '
rs ty' Gordon Byrno alsosee W. A. Hall, shoo doctor. Main

6th Bamo amict,on roccnVr- -

not

Docembor

and

two

dayB

tn

Portland;

Th'eordore

nnd

doing

yes

cut

and
Oth.

"GOLDEN CALF" HAS COST

$10,000 IN LITIGATION.

nival Claimants' to Animal Engagt In
Bittsr Lspaf Warfare.

Dcnvcr.-- A "golden mir' will bo on
exhibition nt the western uallonnf live
stock show In this city. It Is a per-

fect xpcclnicn of the Hereford breed.
Tim calf has a rcuxonnblo market

rnltio of about $25 at present, but It al-

ready has cost more than $10,000 In
llllji'itlou, and the end Is not yet In
sight. The calf lias come to be known
as tho "golden calf" throughout Pitkin
and (Jnrfield counties, where tho rival
claimants to the animal live.
' Born In the cj)rln of 1011 the ques-
tion of (he calf's motherhood arose.
Nobody attempted to guess the identity
of the Immediate paternal ancestor.
Tho docketed case known as Brunton
rersu Staplcton has puzzled four Ju-
ries without a solution of tho mystery.

Brunton claliusrlbe,calf Js the daupfa.
ter;of one of Ms jlrTw flcrcforda, wLllo
atnplctou claims the calf Js just .a
scruU, tbe daugutcrof a bobtalled red
row that be raised on his ranch.

In November, 1014, Brunton Jvent to
iitaplcton's ranch and took away three
calves tint were with ene of bis cows.
Ona of tbe calves waa the "golden
calf," Tbe next day Staplcton went to
Brun ton's ranch and took tbe "golden
calf" back again. Demand for Its re-
turn was refused, .and then Brunton
started the replevin suit. Both clalaa-anti.s- a

they will take tbe, case to tat
supreme, court,.

'
, 8ur Thlngt

Mrs. Exe Dear, what doea It esmo
when yoo get a notice from the bank
that your account la overdrawn? ExeH

Iu tbp'case of a man It means that
he U married. Boston Transcript.

His Tsndsr Spot,
rinkun That fellow Closeflst doesn't

know what It means to be sensitive. J

You can't hurt bis feeling. Poku- s-

Did yon ever try pinching blm In tbe
poekotbook? Towu Topics.

Losmlng Mirages.
In what, are called "looming mi-

rages" distant objects show nn nppar- - '

cut extravagant Increase in height
without alteration of breadth. Distant
pinnacles of Ice are thus magnified
Into Immense towers or tall. Jagged
mountains, and a ship thus reflected
from far out at sea may appear to be ,

twelve or fifteen times as tall as it Is
Lloug. Hocks and trees are also shown

In abnormal shapes and positions,
while bouses, unlmnl and human be-- i

lugs upicnr hi like exaggerated shapes I

Before the sandy plains of our 'south-- )

western states and territories were j

converted Into venlnut fields by the I

und tireless energy of man
mirages were very common In those
regions, the Indians regarding tne phe-
nomenon as being the work of evil
spirits. t

A Russian National Dish.
One of the national dishes of Rus-

sia Is known us tho pasbka. It Is a
sort of cake that stands one and a half
feet high and Is always put on a tall
base. It Is usually surmounted by a
sugar cross and Is placed in the center,
of the table when the Russians hold
their great feast at Easter when tho,
fast Is broken. It takes about sixty
eggs to make the pashkn, but none but .

natives cau succeed In producing tbe
rare taste.

rOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will accept bids for tho pur-cha- so

of tbe following described real
estate:

Tho Donation Land Claim of I

B. B. Powers Notf. 4387 In Sec-
tion 25 Township 17 South
Range 3 West and Section 30
Township 17 South Range 2
West of tho Willamette Meri-
dian, Lane County, Oregon,
containing 1G0.02 acroa

belonging to tho James A. Ebbert es-- :
tate, on or before tho lGth day of
February 190. And on or after said
dato' the undersigned will sell said
real oatato for tho best price offered, '
sale to bo for cash only. Tho land

,1s subject to a land sale contract run- -

nlng to A. H. Hlnkson, J. J, NIcolle and
S. P. Nobs, and their assigns, which
contract is ponding foreclosure suit in
tho Circuit Court of Lane county, Ore- - J

gon, and the deed will be made sub-- ;
Ject to such contract and foreclosuro
suit in tho event of Bale. The un-- ;
derslgned reserves tho right to ro-Je-

nny nnd nil bids or proposals for
tho salo of said real estate.

MARGARET MORRIS.
with tho will

of the estate of Jnmea
A. Ebbert, deceased.

Fek 6. 8. 12. 15.

jl

COOK

REMOVAL SALE

We have leased the Odd Fellow
Corner, formerly occupied by Hamp-
ton's store, and will move to our
new location about March 1st.

To save the expense of moving
our stock we are going to slash pri-

ces this week. This will be a mon-
ey saving opportunity, don't miss it.
See some of the special prices below

3 box matches 6 pair ladiW he
for 10c for 50c

Arrow Brand SUckiaf One lot LatK WaU
' '

this week only $1.00 to 1.50
2 pair for 25c values 50c

3 mouse traps for 5a Men's shirts ' 50c
7 oz. toilet paper 5c- - Good Jap breom 25c,

Men's socks v" 5c 6 oz peroxide . 15c
Men's leather miU 50c 500 yard spoel hasting
Men's waist band thread 5c

overall? 50c 24 sheets Palmer
1 pound can talc. 15c paper 5c

10c pkg hump hair 2 cakes toilet soap 5c
pins 5c Williams shaving soap 5c

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

We are showing hundreds of yards
of new spring patterns. Come in
and look them over. You are al-

ways welcome here.

Springfibld Racket Store

IT" Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Notice to The Public

All chickens must be kept up mi Homeopathic PhyalcUn and SunjeMt.

account of garden time and the plant- - Office, Baptist Paraonagrr.
- Corner Second and C Streets- -

Ing of flowers. Owners, who dlsre- -
Horms. 9 TO 12 PHONE Vf

ard this warnlnc will be held strictly
tT ROBERT BURNS Lodge. Novt, account- - M p Anclent

J. E. Edwards, city marshal. Accepted Scottish Rite Oni- -
nr& versal and Symbolic Fr

Harry and Tom Nixon will lea-- rj?
tomorrow for Button Williw, California N" halL ' yisiUng brolbers wel--

o they havo employment on farraB come.
. P. A. Johnson Cbas. Klngswell

Secretary R. W. ML

Springfield6 Garage O: R. (bullion, M.D
HSAnIcATHE Pcoprir Practice Mm'ted t.

r Ear Nose and Throat.Repairing a Specialty
Main, bet Fourth and Fifth. Phone n Graduate Nurse Attending:
Springfield - Oregon 306, White Temple, Eugene

YOUR
5000 mile guaranteed Tires:- - 32 x 3 N. S. $17.50, 34' x t

N. S. $24.10 other sizes.
Chains (By Weed) 30 x 3yj, $2.65; 31 x 4, $2.90; 32 x 4L

$3.00; 32 x 3y2 $2.80; 33 x 4, $3.10; 34 x 4, $3.2asalt
sizes.

Oil:- - In 5 gallon lots 40 cents per gallon, no container.

Stoddard Dayton Garage
8th Ave. E. 242 Phone 148 East of Hotel Osburn Half Block
Engene FORD SWITCH KEY SERVICE STATION NO. 1 Oregon

mm

WITH

Oregon Power

PROFIT

Distillate,MonogramOils,GreaseEtc

GAS
Co.


